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Bowl berth good opportunity, if done correctly 
BBT"- 

From the 
Sidelines 

Sieve Mims 

The 
] ‘i'(2 Independent o 

Bowl is <i great opporluni- 
ly for Oregon lo show off 

its athletic mid academli pro- 
gram to iho country, if it is 
done correctly. 

Will'll the Due ks traveled to 

Shreveport. La three years ago 
for the game, too many people 
went with the team for free 
The Ducks can Ik- partially ex- 

cused for not being prepared 
for a bowl game because they 
bad not been Invited to a post- 
season ap|M>urance In years, 
but as they prepare for their 
third bowl game in thrrlast four 

years, the Ducks must be more 

careful 
l our of the most controver- 

sial people the Ducks look to 
the i'liiu Independence Bowl 
were laigene Mayor |eff Miller, 
Springfield Mayor Bill 
Morriselte and their wives If 
Miller and Morriselte want to 
attend this year's game, they 
should tie calling their travel 

agents The only people the 
University should pay to send 
to the game are the players, 
(ouches, a few s, bool udmints- 

iplfi who tralors and other per 
need In hi- there 

I he u r r ii n I p r I c c for .t 

nmmitrlp lli ket lo Shreveport 
is S450 if a person agrees lo 
st.tv in town for it least four 
nights, sun) Karon Clark of 
AAA Travel Agent y If a per- 
son slavs less than four nights, 
ihi’ price is S'WXi, sail! Clark 

This means that for every 
person the University sends lo 
the game, it will cost $450 lor 
airfare Assuming eat h person 
Slavs in a respectable hotel, say 
$75 per ntgiit. the total os! |>er 
person is S750 lor the game 

This amount of money is 80 

percent of the cost for in state 
tuition for one term With all 
the economic problems facing 
higher education, this money 
must be spent on students rath- 
er than four days and nights in 

Shreveport for people who 
have nothing to do with the Or- 

egon football program 
The University has agreed lo 

purr hose 8,140 tickets at $30 

piece for the Independence 
Bowl It s a lot. but it had lo lie 
done for Oregon lo he invited 
lo ttii- game "1110 Durks will bo 
hard pressed to sell more than 
5,000 of these seals, which 
means the unsold seals will 
cost the University about 
$00,000. 

Before people start compar- 
ing this year's trip to Shrove- 

port lo the 198*1 trip. they must 
realize the differences BUI 
Bvme. Oregon's athletic dim 
tor 111 1989, hotighl 14.000 seats 
arid lost $174,000 to assure the 
7 4 Ducks would plttv In a howl 
game (of the hrsl time iri 

years A bowl game is not us 

important for the Dinks this 
year Imkuum the 0 5 record is 

ijuesitunable for postseason 
play, and the Ducks appeared 
In howl games in 1'tH‘l and 
1990. 

Thu biggest difference be- 
tween Oregon •> appearam e in 

the Independence Bowl three 
years ago and now is the num- 

ber of tickets bought by the 
University The 14.000 tickets 
Byrne purchased for the Uni- 
versity in 1'IH'I cost S100,000 
more than the 8,140 txmght this 
year In odditlon. Oregon was 

payed $500,000 to appear in 
the 1989 game, compared to 
$050,000 this year 

Add the $100.000 less that 
the University spent to get in 
the bowl and the $150,000 
more they will be payed to ap- 
pear. and it will cost Oregon 
$250.000 less to ploy this year 
This time around. Oregon 
should make a! leas! a little 
money to play In the bowl 
game 

All money matters aside, the 
talk of a ImiwI appearance being 
emlmrrassing lor a 0-5 team is 

stupid There Is no reason lo be 
embarrassed altout going lo a 

bowl garni' and even less rea- 

son to is’ embarrassed alxnrt l>e- 
ing •! 1 in a conference that had 
seven loams receive vole* in re- 

ten! Top 25 polls 
I he 1992 Oregon Ducks are a 

good f(M>ti>all team, not a great 
team and probably not as good 
us tint Ducks' 1983 and 1990 
bowl learns flirt litis is a good 
leant Oregon was in practically 
every game il played this year, 
and with a couple of breaks 
they mu Id have been 8-3. 

The factors that keep the 
1992 Ducks from being consid- 
ered a Top 25 learn were clear- 
ly evident in their 9-6 loss 
against UCLA two weekends 
ago Oregon entered the gartte 
5-4, thinking they needed two 
wins to clinch a bowl berth. 
There was no excuse for the 
Ducks to come out as flat as 

they did and lose an important 
game against a weaker team, 
but they did. The UCLA game 
was the kind of game that a top 
notch team would win in a 

rout, but the Ducks didn't. For- 
tunately for the Ducks, great 
teams aren't the only ones who 
gel iiowl berths, a lot of good 
teams also do. 

This bowl game ts a great 
i banco for the Ducks to show- 
case their football team to the 
entire nation anil improve their 

recruiting position When a 

high school pInver watches the 
Ducks on New Years Eve on 

ESPN and realizes the Ducks 
.ire playing their third bowl 
game in four years, it will make 
a strong impression 

This year's Duck squad also 
deserves to play in a postseason 
game because of the obstacles 
they have overcome during the 
season A lot of people bolioved 
that when Oregon went 3*8 last 
year it signified a return to past 
years of futility After Oregon 
started 0-2 this year, people got 
even further down on the 
Ducks. 

It took a lot of heart for the 
Ducks to fight back as they did 
instead of fall apart An Inde- 

pendence Bowl berth is a good 
way to reward the Ducks for 
not giving up, especially the se- 

niors who have been a major 
part of the transition from a 

p<x>r football program to a com- 

petitive one. 

Oregon head coach and ath- 
letic director Rich Brooks has 
taken a lot of criticism for han- 
dling both jobs, and budgeting 
this trip will be his first major 
undertaking. There is u lot of 

pressure on Brooks not to lose 

money on this trip. He has said 
he won't, and as long as he 
doesn't, the bowl appearance is 

something for all Oregon fans 
to be proud of. 
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Placement 
Adi may he placed at Room 300, 

MMU (mam office) or UO 

Hookttorc, Mam I "lour 

Payment 
• All idt muil hr prrfunJ unices 

hilling hat hern c%taMi*hed 
('all 346 4343 for hilling 
arrangement! 

• VISA/MC arc accepted 
• A pun.hate order must 

accompany all University 
departmental adt 

Errors/Refunds 
Please check your ail! I he 01)1* 
will run a classified ail one 

additnatal day at a rrtull id any 
typographical error that changes 
the meaning of the ad. if rrpitrled 
hy I PM Refund* will Ik limited 
to credit* only No cash refund* 
vnll he ittued after the ad 
deadline Credit* mutt he uted 
within 6 month* of i**ue 

100 BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

iMJfMl P 
twenty lou> and to much more 

Thank* to« balng auch a graat 
bland. 

_Lova, Tha Droid Man 

115 TYPING SERVICES 
At M4 0TSI, ROBIN • GRAD SCMOOi 
APPROVf D 20 ywar that***** back 
ground Tarm paparkifuS raauma u* 
v#» f d<ting l pr OH CAMPUS' 

^ WORO SPECIALISTS 
Worn Pracatvng & De&Mop PuW*h*ng 
Grad Scfxxx Approved l mar printed 
•dftmg. graphic*. detonation*, 
raiuma*. traotparanoo* & mora1 
CNOV 4*4-*4 *4 

TYPING UNUMITED 
Barbara Land **’ 4*S-3343 

Sarvmg IK) araa s.naa 1961 

« 

ns TYPING SERVICES 
JO THE TYPING PRO 

WiwJ d*mg-'Typmg 
1 h«*#* O»**arl*t»on» on laaar 

Cat 6*3 606* anyi»mo 
P*gOy • Typing Sarvica 

k »{***#* 1*J TyptU o Mewing mkvhw 
on MIM compel*? *ys4om <md .aw? 

{Hirst* HaavonatMo ?*uw>. 
CaW Paggy •« Wm 

PROfCSSIONAl TYPING 
Artso won] {vocbiwvq. «*1irr\Q f ?«mi 

p*c*u04k»fcv®ry Honda ®3S m«? 

nn~ tv' 

15 p 2 ~' Vi wi**-. \ < n .-. 
: # aj flal — 

# w # *W 

Brand Naw CWitamtfi Pro Sfcitito 
N*ro XT. t./a 11. $100t>bo 343 ?933 

Cftn*_ 
CHRISTMAS WREATHS 

Boy °iM> & TOurtaf! Of *ay T han** to 

you? pararrts Wa do*fvw .n th* US 
S?0 ?5 344 8640 (Branoon) _ 

GUITARS GAl ORf • Musical .l«Km o’ 
ari lunds Ai*o. camarai and tiwaoa 
Buy and Sail Coniar361 W Slh 

RoMar Madaa «0< 9’ TflS |tf« 9 

Hartfy &•*" uaad A*tung *5C oOo 
Cal’ On*** 4BS 3789 

» € 

1 JO FOR SALE MSC 

TATOOGIFT CERTIFICATES 
NOW TH JAN 1st 

Rusty SmiQai Siud*o fatoo often 
f 100 g<4 cari.tcaM* »or c*ty >90 Grws 
?or Q* fa, or jv/M uvb 10% on tatoo & 

Parting and maga/tnsa 
Studio Tatoo 

tOUWMh Eugene. OH 
J4S-TAT2 

Vhrrtar ?§5 Flash ana sync cord good 
<x»nda«or. $50 otx> >ojvu massage a* 
Wmoon* 74/ 0805 

GOVERNMENT SEIZE 0 vVuom Itty* 
$100 ford* Mercedes, Convene*. 
Chatty*. surplus. buyers guO* 
1 805 96? 8000 1 »t S9642 

IMS Marda AZttX f ully loaded as* 

tng $4900 687 0547 

74 Pinto Station Wagon runs. $350 
oOo Mde a bad $30 10 Spa pee. 
need* worn $30 1?00 Modem $40. 
trade* contaMrad Ron 343 7i 14 

'78 Honda Wagon, «'a»gnt. dean ne» 

Ci*« potential. Out naaos soma *x*p 
00 69 VW Square BacK body dam 

ago, runt t ie pads $375 484 9723 

1S5 BICYCLES 

91 BIANCMI nybnd Mtn t><*« roo«r 
than 100 mile*. ?t 5 inches. 700 

SCKJOS t:r«s A nms. sm too M A hgnt 
ndd. a must too. $350 Caft 683 3850 

its COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

John Maddan Football 92 
Foi SE GA GENESIS »2S. call Scon 
WM6-0I9J 

Tl *5 Scientific cNcutauy 1 scat ten! 
conotfoon $75 Caii Brad 345 5086 
evening* 

t70 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH1" We buy. Mil arc wto VMS 
VCR s and stereos T hompson 
fiecrixi.es. ilgTOM 343 9273 

JVC 10-WA05 OUXMng OkE. orry 3 
months oM used 2 mos. use new. on 
sole at UO Boons:ore U*X>. only S2tS 
OOO1 34S 964.’ 

Its BOOKS 

CASH FOP BOOKS 
Two Convsnwnt locations 

76* E 11th 575 Wrifematta 
(campus) (downtown) 
145 1651 141-4717 

BUYING HOURS 
• l,HF tt.7S.Mf 
§ 2, Sat 

Smith Family Bookstore 

190 SKI EQUIPMENT 

Croat Country S*» 715. po*aa 
and boot* wa 4410 USA, ct»p tn fund 
togs, catasla graan and wfvaa (TOO. a 
mut! sm Con 6*11*59 

Snowboarda Burton Mi tftOcm f m* 

bindings Asymmetrical Goo»y $775 
OOo 485 ’680 

70S OPPORTUNITIES 
Would you !*• to n»p fbuM a 1950 
Caraury Clause maaoan boaP Snop • 
m Coburg no pay Put a Ubuksu* aipa 
r*na» Cal Jim al 34? 358? 

YOUUKEDIT IASI YEAH 

lias Yl AH YOU ARE ON THE 
VE RGE Of DOING IT AGAIN 

Uruvataay Thaalra 92-93 
Naatn YOU lo Dinar 

Saa MUSIC COMEDY. DRAMA lor 
ERE E aNan YOU Uin» a Rotxrwon 

Of Alana 1 naair# Production V v1 
in# l> >v«fv!y Tneara 8o« Ofl/ca o 

caMW n ins oooy ol ina Hobmtor 
Tnaa’-a. Mon fn, 1 3PM ask lofina 
Studam Boi O-Vu Mg'. A..O'* At> 

bon. or ina Assort Mgr Hanay 
T ■«rn®..~-.ar lo Dacoma part ol tr* 
Untyaryiy T-aal’e llanar Sis" 

210 HELP WANTED 

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND WMar. 
dtsab-ad. naads harp 144-0676 or 
141 6705 Utf® aven.rtgt A.-SO paopi® 
to n©)o pul up Yud Nov 10-It 

TuSfaY iifnE1 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
ft»h*nt6 Earn $60C«lvaak m canna* 
•* O' $4000♦/month on fish.ng boats 
r »» Transpodaton' Room and board 
Ova/ 8.000 Opaninos No aip nacas 

say Mala or Famala Gat a haad start 
on tr** summar' F <y ampoymani pro 
Qr*m caH 1 706-54 5 4155 art A6069 

210 HELP WANTED 

Kmmfcs MC male or Wod A 
Thu'S. 5 30pm 2 OOam Co# 345 3606 
Date o' T om 

Won ahead GnmhouM work f ufi 
time required March through Juty 
f r»nfng ? 3 days per woo* January 
ano Factuary Atirve work so must bo 
pftytctffy fa Respond with resume io 
P 6 Bo* 632. Cottage Grove 97424 
Wa wet rhon sand you an applicator 

Ret tab to child car a 3 ngntsweek lor 3 
GREAT CbtoJfon Musi bo non smoker, 
nave your own van* A muai Niva rat 
*■»**% Must be creative and like io 
nave ?un with creative ods Please cat) 
Mary 4650582___ 

RETA4 CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Starting pay *10 25 

Part tan# $205 weakly. $$20 monthly 
Fvaoma Mi 0 aaakty. It$40 monthly 

Inn retail cham many lemp $ perm 
po*. no e*p nac Wtff tram, tie* hour* 
Work *n oca area, appry Salem need 

quarters Cottage students work part 
nme school year and M t«ma during 
vacation, soma scholarships and m 

tarnsfvps aval Can 363-077$ 

Subjects needed Back io back stud 
«i on judgment and decision making 
Pay $5^40. depend^ or youf and 
Others daemons C*fl346 4325 

The EMU Food Service has a pas- 
ton open wonung with a severely 
disabled person Must be expert 
enoed Musi be avertable any ? to 4 

hour shift continuously between a 30 
em 12 30 pm Monday through fn 
day Apply *n person Tuesdays A 
Tfkjrsdays 3 30 5 30pm E MU I ood 
Sarvce Ofloe EMU Man Auchan 

SAFE RIDE IS NOW MIRING' 
T ha k>ow*ng positions are mMSM* 

Co-Director 2 posAiona 
Adverttemg fundraising Manager 

Pick up an appicaion *n the Worn 
en s Center. Suite 3 EMU App dead 
kne Mon, Nov 30, 5 p m AA€Q€ 

21S WORK STUDY 
GREAT JOB Racydmg IUmWM 
waniad Icy w>mar and Spring item, 
contact Campu* Racydmg at 
346-1S29 

220 HOUSES FOR RENT 
BEAUrrut SETTING 

? Dadrm 5 mm tout* o' campus, aast 
ot Cratwau. KIWI BradKxO. $550 
M3«000 

4 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
4 Barm, wteatnararya' (1200-mo. 
avaiiaixa '27 4050790 

225 APTS DUPLEXES 
AvanabU X-Mat break thru & 
1M». ooo twdroom and «ud*o. fur 
ni*h*d. v> txocfc from camp m $335 
and $290 ♦ $250 Dap 735 f 17m. 
343 2114_ 
Avertable X -Maa break wtase mru 6. 
1 55>3 ona badroom and studio fur 

mahad. 'n &*oo from campus, $335 
and $290 ♦ $250 Dap 735 fc 171* 
343 2114 

Campua Apartments 
Furruahed A? Bedroom* 

fa$ rates $375$450 445 2423 

Formatted 1 bdrm Avn apie fry W n 

lar Term I5ih and Htyarti Reserve 
now' 444 >9922 

Historic horn a p*us bedroom no 

dogs. 1605 Pear'. $495,mo. on site 

munory 46^3660 

OOE CLASSIFIEDS 
1ST0»» SHOPPING _ 

laaaa for renter farm 190? in Cofie 
pian avruaO*# writ ! ran* tar tree 
343 i?55 or 343 3997 msg 
1 $40 Ml large bdrm up*ia»f* Vary 
n*ca. Quaa. super oear- $450 mo 
343 5694 

I Jennings f Co 

2 BLOCKS TO U of O 
RESERVE NOW!!! 

L Ml tod A»*lUt»My 
CXI Don to vim m M4-5695, lo 

MO: 
V Imrmcutale ? Ddrm. ? uory opts 
• Mow !»)»( poopio 
V Pnvata (Mtio* ovartookmg ’na 
Unraco (parted lor BBOsi 
• Peaceim. was in and tala 
• Groai nomniy tate* 

MILL RACE APTS 
<B*Mnd Tiaoaiown Pm») 

EUGENE MANOR 
1 4 2 Odfir. gran! rrm u« incl. 
klart.ng ai 4*55 1050 Ee"y Si 
*84 MAI 

ISh A OLIVE 
Ligni. Bright and toarkkng ituOo and 
Id* apartment*. great dovrmovm 
ocaiont ttamng at 4365 mcludas 
mo*l utils** covarad parking 95 W 
15lh *84 5633 

5M COBURG ROAO 
1 oorm conoot luHy apptancad. 
laundry, courtyard via* Small pal 
06. 4399 *85 6991 


